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Commander Evangeline Booth

Of the Salvation Army of the U. S. A.
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AWAIT BRAZILIAN LEADER

President-Elec- t to Visit Italian King
and Pope

Koine. .May 1.1. (Hy A. 1' ) Hr.
Fpitncio I'esson, president elect of

Iirnsiil. Is expected to arrive here Thurs-tlnv- .

He will be the guest of King
ilifor Fmnianiiel nttlie Qtirinal nnd

will nlso visit 1'ope Ilenetllct, going first
to the Itranilinn embassy nm edited to
the Vnlicnn

The I'rnillnn ambassador to the Hol
See, wising to celebrate the recent ele
vntion of the liinillnu legation to the
i auk of n n einbussj , gnve n dinner nnd
reception hist night which was attended
b mn in inidinals, im lulling Cardinal
Caspani. p.ipal secictniy ot slate.
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MISS MET

She Slngi and Says devoir but
Not

Met. Mny 1.1. Miss Margaret WIN
ion. daughter of the President,
good-by- e to Metr. Sunday night nt n
soldiers' concert nt which she
General tie Mnudhiiy M. Prcsvel,
the mayor ot Met, present. Oa
tnklug leave, Wilson said :

"Wr now belong to one big family
the lengue of nations. T not say
cnod-h- v to von hut an revoir."
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"Regular Fellow"
Quality, Style, 'Neverything - f

Then, loo. d. ah"In a class alone." Better than p
the cheap ones and lower price for
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my price.

HERMAN T. WELLS
"THE YOUNG

Only Here w--v 4 N. St.
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Packard First Cost and Final Economy
Judged by the of taill use the Packard, as

the life another costs less

ordinary automobile. The cost not the
' original but supplies, upkeep

assured used-valu- e Packard

automobiles and
sold

idea
economy and utility-valu- e
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Adjustments are simple, the whole mechan-
ical lay-o- ut clean-cu- t, that any man or woman
who has been about cars at all and knows enough
to handle a wrench can keep running sweet
and strong the day it was delivered.

The Packard does everything easily, without
racking vibration, without effort, without strain.
There is nothing inaccessible, awkward'.or ama-
teurish about it.

It is a developed car; professional through and
through. AU the power you can use, but never
any wasted.

Any man could see the advantage of all this in
relation, say, to the power equipment ofHis factory
Why should he ihink he can compromise success-
fully in his motor-ca- r investment?

y

There is a new science of transportation that
of motorvehicle performance, maintenance and
cost. It has to do with your car and its duty,
however limited its use.

The Packard people are transportation experts;
they have more to tell you on this subject than
any other organization in the w.orld. You can ask
them to discuss your car problem without obliga-
tion It is to your interest and profit to do so.

"Ask the Man Who Owns One

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Jleading, Tr enton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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